Welcome to the 2023 Jackson County Park Hop!

Enjoy the outdoors this summer by hopping from park to park with your friends and family May 30-July 31, 2023.

The Park Hop is a fun way for families to enjoy time together while visiting parks across Jackson County! Grab your passport and have a great time hopping around and being active in nature.

Prize Submission Form

The Park Hop is a free, summer-long challenge to encourage you to hop from park to park throughout Jackson County. Enjoy the different amenities of each park then simply turn in the form below for a chance to win prizes.

Complete and return this form to any Jackson County Public Library by July 31st. Forms will be entered into a random drawing for prizes. One entry per family please.

Name:____________________________________________________________
Phone Number: _________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________
How many parks did you visit?__________________________________
How many people in your family participated?________________
What was your favorite thing about the park hop?
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
What would you like to see different next year?
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Hi everyone! My name is Hopper and I am going to be your tour guide for the Park Hop! Are you ready to get hopping?

Thanks to our sponsors:
Brownstown Public Library
Healthy Jackson County
Jackson County Public Library
Schneck Medical Center
Seymour Parks and Recreation
Let's Get Hopping Jackson County!

Brownstown Public Park
715 W. Bridge Street
Brownstown, IN 47220

How many open shelter houses are in the park?

a. 1  
b. 3  
c. 5

Crossroads Community Park
101 S. Chestnut Street
Seymour, IN 47272

Find the fitness court and try some of the activities.

Kasting Park
800 Kasting Road
Seymour, IN 47274

What color is the Noon Lions sign on the building?

Veteran’s Park
102 Pennsylvania Avenue
Crothersville, IN 47229

Ahoy, Matey. Step aboard our Pirate Ship, take a train ride at Veteran’s Park.

Brownstown Public Park
715 W. Bridge Street
Brownstown, IN 47220

How many open shelter houses are in the park?

a. 1  
b. 3  
c. 5

Don't forget to check out disc golf and pickleball equipment at the Jackson County Public Library, Seymour Branch. You can also check out outdoor games.

Bard Street Park
600 Block E/ Bard Street
Crothersville, IN 47229

Stay physically fit while trying out the exercise equipment at Bard Street Park.

Shield’s Park & Schurman-Grubb Memorial Skatepark
600 Block N. Broadway & Schurman-Grubb Memorial
Seymour, IN 47274

What is the title of the story stroll book?

Freeman Field Recreational Facility
2476 N. State Road 11
Seymour, IN 47274

Get those discs flying and play a 9-hole game of disc golf on the disc golf field.

West Side Park
920 W. Jackson Street
Seymour, IN 47274

Put a canned good in the yellow food pantry box.

Burkhardt Plaza
101 S. Chestnut Street
Seymour, IN 47274

Take a picture by the Seymour sign after you make some music on the interactive music pieces. Post it and use the hashtag #SeymOURpark

Ahoy, Matey. Step aboard our Pirate Ship, take a train ride at Veteran’s Park.

Gaiser Park
300 S. Park Drive
Seymour, IN 47274

Try out the fastest growing sport in the US by playing a game of pickleball at the pickleball courts.

Still have questions? Please email: marsh119@purdue.edu

Run the bases around the baseball field.

Check out the Healthy Jackson County hiking toolkit, located in the Increasing Physical Activity section of the website, by scanning the QR code. The toolkit contains local hiking locations and information on how to pack for a hike and games you can play while hiking.

Get those discs flying and play a 9-hole game of disc golf on the disc golf field.

Scan ME!